




FOBEWORD I am v€ry pleased lhat as a Governnent we
eere able to rell'tn lesolute ard look
beyord the easy options. On th€ fiMl
c(Mt I exp€ct to have reserved, as
national park, over 100,000 h€ctares of
nalive forest, incorporaLing Lhe rre
valuable of *le Staters rerLining

Rainforest logging is to b€ dEs€d out as
qu.ickly Es is responsible to do so.
Alremative hardt ood and plantation grom
conif€r timb€rs are to be phased in to
maintain industry and deperdent
slplo}rtEnt to the maxinun possible

There can be no doubtins the importance
of saving all ue can of the worldrs
rainforests for future geoerations to
enjoy and the scientific value of their
preservation is also re11 docltnented. At
the sane tim, the exploitable ttuber
contained in the rainforests has a
slgnificant econolic value and
8@emments are urder extrene Pressure lo
mke these resources available.

By recorciling these t1lo cdip€ting needs
in N€vr South ilales I hoPe that we have
denonstrated Lo other Co!enntents thar,
Uhere there is th€ 'riII to save our
rainforest heritaSe, ii can b€ done in a
socially equitable nlanner.

Ihe letters contained in this book attest
to the uorld\ride concern ltich this
ccrnplex issue h€s attracted.

Loutd like to think that by our actions
in New South tlales ,e hav€ fllade sdlle
$oall contribution towards resolving
&tEt is one of the world's hiSh priority
problens in consedation today,rl

The history of Nev South wales
rainforests presents one of Ehe most
coipel I ing cases for preservation of our
herita8e.

Mitlions of years ago rainforests
doiinated ruch of the AusLralia Land-
scap. Due to climatic changes ,by the
time of Euopean @upation of the
continent they had been redEed to
isolaLed patches d(M the sst coast.
During the next almst 200 yars the
rainforests eere sought out, plundered
and in many cases cleared.

Hovever Lhe pressL Nev Sdth Wales
Goverrment felt it had an obliaation to
halt this rholesale de.Lruclion of our
heritage and tEs acted accordingly.

At the tire ry Coverent care to office
in 1976 the rainforests of N4 South
lrales had been so redrced and cdlpr€,nisd
that they represerted a Dere stubble on
the terrain. Ihe rolal area of
rainforest ln ali conditions iias
estirated at little mre that 250,000
hectar€s or only about 0.3 percat of the
Iand ar€a of N.S.U. t{e had lriherited a
situation shere the already meagre
remnants of otlr rainforest u€re largely
€rked for exploiLation and no P.FanenEproleLion applied to the rdairder.

Timber hanestina far exceeded the rate
of regrMth and its app€tite required
that more and rcie native forests be

Even in a comtry like Australia, Lhich
is conparatively reIl-erdotEd, th€
social ard econoric implications of
preseryi.8 n'or€ of the rainforest of Nev
couLh Wales presented damting problss.
To properly resolve the conflicts Lhich
4erged was a painstaking ard tire consu-

llew Soulh i,lales.^"#.-



Professor E.J,H. Comer. C.B,F,. f.R.S,.
UderitLs Protersor oL lroDicat Botanv.
unlversrtv ot canbrldee:

'Th€ Rainforests of Ne South Uales.

ColleaSues tn your universities have told
me of the public debate whether to 1og,
and clear a$ay, the rsnalnlng rainforest
in your Terllto?y. Havlng spe.t much of
nry llfe elrleavourine to seue sqne
safesuds for prireval rainforest in
Lropicl countries (Malaya, AEz@ia,
Bom@, ard the Solmns), I cne to
Lheir aid! not slth facts a.d figures,
buL sith tho€hts on posterity. (hat
wiII posterity think, if bereft of the
magnificent, beautiful, peuLiar and
endmic vegetation of Ausrralia - unique
in tlE vorld - uith all irs livine
cr@rres? i,tusr all this b€ sacdficed
for transitory profit, selling timb€r?

Tropicrl rainforest evolved of its om
accord in far distant geolo8ical time,
before there sere hiShe! animls. it
bred ther. It lalsed man, DtD, so far
frdn being able to devise the forest,
nust n@ devour it. lhen I think of the
fortunes that have been made frdn this
capital and hos lillle has been returned
to conseaatton and silviculture, I pity
the disLress. Se\rlillers should n@ be
loqaina their plantations instead of
s!:ekine to kiII the q@se vhich laid rhe
iolden e88.\lankind has not sEceede<J rhrough
conquerors bur through the persistence of
inhabitants Livin8 in the land of their
forefathers, lovin8 its natural scenery
afti tiving e.dMent, all of rfiich
escaps history. Take that auay and
destroy the people. Save that uhich is
left to save frqn the r,enia of
exploltation, and save the pople in the
unique aladness of Auslralia, Irho can do
so will live forever, unforgotten.

Facts, figures, profits, Ioss, into the
exportation of the last board, do not
nEtter: it is the viable slnctury rhat
ui I I noa counr, So I hope to h€r ot the
Prsier's Park or Detter! or the
Pr6ierrs Parks, to the enouring honour
of N. s.rr. "

Dr. Peter S. Ashton. Director of the
Ahol.l Artbrcrrn 6f Hrru*.j lJhiv.rsitv!

"... Australia, as one of th€ tvo ,estem
nations possessing rainforest, t irh her
hish scientific stardine established h/y
C.S.T.R,O,, at kith her geographic
position arxt special relations with the
countries of Asia ard the Pacific, has a
partic'i1ar responsibility to set an
enlightened example for others to follorir.
Ihere is no doubt thrr oLher, Iess
advarped nations are looking to Australia
for Leadership in this aspect of larxl-use
rfiich, though not 3 cenlral one to you,
can affecE the 1i\etihood, alr/l perhaps
the very survival, of dllltoos in many
t!opi@] comiries .

Scientifically, Lhe AusLral ian rain-
forest" are ol uniqrE inLeresL, as
extensions of a tropical bime say beyond
its nornal Seographical limits. they are
therefore rich in enderlic flora and
faua, ard especially threatened as rhey
exist at the edte of their Slobal range
anl hence in tension uith their physical

Dr. Ioao lose Brparella. Chairun of
ffi
Education, Professor of (;ebloay:

'i.-.8eing Australia the driesL (onLinenL
on izrth the sn'all areas still covcr.(l
,ith rainforest should be minrained affJ
protecLa,t by aII qens uell knM in the
lipld of t oloCy - for the btnefil or the
Mnkind inside the ecosystd.

Il is u€II knom thaL in critical areas
thF rgIwaI of Lhe rainforest wiII
increase dryness problsrc lhich are
espe(ialIy seriou5 in AusEralia. fte
conse@ation of rainforesrE ftora and
faLra is surely ot econdnical benetit
for th. comtru.I'



Drofessor Dr. E. t. 8rmip, Chair of
wo-ad c o-req! r; ,--r;l \; rnt-tr Tebure,
West Gennany:

"...t a sure that you are arare of the
con"ideral-]p mle. Lial of ruDirop:Lat
.nd Tropical Eairtoresr, a5 a ReneLicresource and a continued source of.c:enL'li( knowledAe. ft.c reouire"
sufi:,ipntly larqe areas Lo F !e'ed{
and kept intact in their natural
functionallty. I am atso convi.ced thatyou, as a responsible politician, aretullv .uare or rhe ared! r porrance ofIhe .Jbtropi@I and -ropical Rain.oresr
as a reaulating mechanism of tocal,
reaional and rcrld climate.. . . I do notthink that the destrEtion of further
areas of ) rbr_opildl ar.l 'ropi-ai Foresrs
in Norrhem Au.tral:d, Lhere :u.h fo-esr:
are .lread) -estricted ro verl fes relic
.rea., coLld Iie in Erc inLerest oiAustralian intemal and extemalpolicies. It is cerrainly not in rhelnterest ot co.diDa eenerations of

I\r. D.C. ',-r.ha"ide. 
^1 

. Dsc. fAA. _asr

r tr, :en a-isoc{a L aas-Gilon€I-Acaos)
or >c:erres, r6mly Er*t 1, Bese.rci1
School of Biolosical Sciences' Australian
Ia -,'anil laitFisi 

-

"I srite to support proposals that the
rannants of the rainforests in New so'rth
Wales be protected fr€m further
destruction, by placine thai in National
Parks or equivalent Reserves. They are a
reservoir of many rare plants a,.d
animats, poorly kno\rn and of restricted
distribution, uhich are in danger of
extinction. l4uch rcre scien L -if -ic
investiaation of these cmities is
needed, but couLd not be undertaken if

Ihe chief threat, apart frm fire, is
fron logging and clearing. the trees,
espcially, are a valuable asset *rich
ought to be conserved as a source of seed
to esrablish more of rhe valuable
hardwoods on cleared and suitable land.

Ibese cultivated trees are aoinA ro be
.eederl sorely in the fJrure .hen "ourcesor nati\e and exoric hardtrood, "r.depleted, as will happn aII t@ soon.
l'Ioreov€I, afforestation sch@es aould
provlde a reans of eiploirEnt, related in
character, to replace that lost as a
result of the loaging out of rhe Ne,
South iiales ralnforests, mforrmately
pxpFcted Lell bplorF rne end ot rt-i-

!r!4

UnforrLnately mosr of the hmid
Io-e"Ls ol LhF tropics arrl suotrouiL-
@cur in developing countlies rtich often
lack both the finahcial and tehnical
-pan" for prFverting Eheir t onLiruin,
destruction. A special responsibiLity
fal1s therefore upon those nations vrhich
are not so hard-pressed financially and
etrich possess the scientific and
techhical exp€rtise needed to proteci and
ruruge tropilrl and cublropi.al torests.
It is up to them to at least provide a
good exaopLe of rainforest protection, if
not to go beyond that in helping less
fortDate colmtries- ..."

Dr. Rarmond F. Dasmann, Plofessor .f
Ecology-, University of dlifornia s,ii3



rieratd Durrell. Jersev ki t.rtif.ffi'

"... only 1Z of Ausrralia's gr@t lard
area rras covered by rainforest before
European s€ttlenent and nou onlv one
quarter of it is left due to creari;s for
agriculLure ad other deve loFnents.
Australia is not in the relalively happy
position that lts renainina rainforesrs
are siL@led in one large ars; as you
lctoa. Lhe forest exisrs in patches and
each small ar€a is a refuge for a unlque
collection of D1anr and anidEl soecies.
The sMlLer th; size of ttre parci, rhe
more eulnerable is its li\ring cominiry
to any fodn of disturbance, Iet alone
Iog8ing ...,. The rcrld's tropical moist
forests hold over one half ot thepl6net's species of planrs and anim€Is
and these llyins thinss have been of
intMsurable value to scierce &d humn
Elfare ard r4U be so in ttle future - if
tlEy surive ... The presenr rale of
our destruction of the planet iesns rha!
in the Dext tkEnty years, half ro onemillion species of plants and animals
!i rl b€come extinct. . . .rl

Professor PauI R. ElEIich. Stanford@

l,t ny people consider the
preservation of popilarions ard speciesoi oLl-er organi sms Lo tE pri,"Erily a
dEtter ot erhlcc ard aesthetics. S@e of
Lhe beller-inforEd ones also understand
lhe enomous bonarza or goods, medicines,
ard irdustrial prodELs that iumnilv hasalre€dy derived rron irs r;ltow
p€ssenaers m SfEceship Earth, andturther Eee that Ehe Dotenrial f.r
supplving such econ*ic g6oas rras tareiv
been scrarch€d. _ ror exarple. smethinerike a third of all medicines conrainnatural plant ploducLs, tur onlvinsianificanr porlions of the ,rorld,!
plants have ever been thoroughly stutidt

important reason for preservina diversity
is also the Ieast k€ll-holin and teasr
hpll-uderstood. That is LhaL poprlarions
ot species of other oraanisns are at L

rrolking parts of rhe vasr ecolosical
systens that provide htmnlly l{irh a.
irreplaceable se! of free "ojblic
seruices." lnclded mne rhese ai-e rhe
'EinLenance ot rhe qualiry of rhe ai,ms-
d'ere. the control of rhe hydrolosical
cycle (and rhus rhe supplyjnp of fresh
water), the aoelioration of cliflrare, rhe
aenerstlon ard mainlenance of soils. the
disposal or kasres, the rayclina of nuL-
rienLs essential to asriculLse. rhe cor-
Lrol of the vasL iBjoriLy ot potenLial
PesLs ot our crcps and qrriers of hunan
disease ard Lhe -raintenarce of Aeneticdi\ersity Ebsolucely essenLiat ao thts
dFveloFrenr of hish-yietd aericut Lur, .
Therefore Lhen nunaniEy erreminares ooD-
ulaLions of species of oLher or8anjs;,
it is in esserEe poppjnp the ri;ers" onits oLr spaceship. fte signs of ihe
s€al,ening of ourlife-supporL svsras are
edsy enouah to readi unfortunarelv how
many ri\ets we en DoD before ul;irErc
disaster overlakes us c€nnot be predicred
vi th the presenr sbte ot wirormental

Tr ry vieu. the r€ralnine sublropicat
rainforesrs of Ns iourh tatec (indFed
the rsrailina foEests, esp€cia y
tropical foresrs, of Ausrralia) are arEtiorul treasure that should be
proteted at all cosLs frm loaains or
clearing. rtuch of Ausrralia's bioti(di!ersiry is already Lhreatened, and
sadly sorE or it is alread) tosr. I hopethat you rill do eeryrhina possible Lu
prevent tlte furtlE! desrnction of the
Australian fal@ ard flora, so rhst iE
My be available ro help support not jusl
lurure Beneratims of AusLralians, bur
tuLure Seneratiors of hunan being6. ..."

Unfort$Etely, however, the most



Professor Dr. Heinz hllenb€re. Ph. D

@
Gemanv:

"... 1. all parts of the orld, forests
are threatened with 1ogAin8, clearing or
aaricultural use. ln cdltrast to other
forest types, for mst of the tropical
rainfolest ecosystos, this mans their
definite destrEtim. The main rason is
that tropical. lainforests noEnally are
built up ly a great nurber of different
tree species forming varying .1ixtues.
Ihe seeds of nerrly all of these trees
are heavy ard carmot be transported
rapidly over Breat dislances. l,lhen mny
species are iNolved, their arranaing in
a mixtule ratio due to cftpetttlon needs
a loog time, at least several generations
of Lrees. TtErefore, it cert€inly takes
nMh mre tllat q,oo (ani probably more
Lhan 10oo) years tor their regeneration.'Ihis is proved e.g. by historical
eviderce in Mexico ... In Australia
howevd the total area of rainforests is
reLatively sdlaU, aM the species living
there are nwerous. Moreover, nlost of
these species are mique io the $orld
b€caGe of the lons isolation of the
Australian contiDent. Ihrs destroying or
rye. reducing the Australian rainforest
largely means kiuing an ecasyEten unique
at a global scale.

uould you Like to enler into history as
the personality ard the govement
responsible for a crijl}e of sEh

'!ay I please lend my strong support ro
the rwdent io preserve Lhe reiainina
relics of Nev South Uales r:inf6re.!i
This foresr, aII tuL destroved bv
loSaina, ts a mique ard uLlerti
priceless heritase for the ,*lole mrtd.It is mthinkable ro ne that ir should ber6wed frm rhe mp for shorL-teEn
econoric eain. ..."

"I m deeply concemed to leam flon
colleeues in Australia of the proposed
l"scinc of subtropical forest. in
fiorthem Ner, South lra1es. ..rl

"... Rainforest is the most ccroplex type
of vegetation in exisience and our
scientific uftierstanding of it has stl1l
a very lona uay Lo go. To desLroy it -
and it €nmt be maintained by leavinS
ffill pockets uloeg€d - is to prevent
mankird frdn ever attaining the full
understanding of a major f€ature of our
envirornent and thus impoverish the
heritage of our descendants. ..,r'

"... Australia is one of the very fer,
develop€d nations to irc1ude rainforest
and lhere is no doubt that the exaIIIPle it
sets kill have a profoLrxl influence on
opinion in the I'thild-rcrld nations'r uith
flruch aore exLensivc areas of rainloresL.
AII those ,lth aDy understandina of
rainfolests uiLl be raitinS anxiously lo
hear Rlqt decision is nwtd ard elll hope
that N* South l,lales ,ill give a lead lo
AusLralia ard Lhe uorld in thi" very
importmt matter. "

I'l torite this letter both 6s a concemed
scientist, and as the Director of the
tropical forest progra of the Sielra
CIub @ncerninS the prolDsed ]oSgins of
subtropical rainforest at Terania Creek
in Northem N4 South lrales.

"...lL would seo Dreant for the govern-
ment, as custodian of the natural
resources for the people, to act v€ry
consetvatively. Ihese folests are not
only part of th€ state heritaSe, but the
Australian national heritaae, and their
loss also has a deginS etf*L on the

PEofessoE P. Creie-Smith. School of Plant
@

nstitute, lloDolulu, Ha,raii:

Professor talrerlce tlanilton
A-:ci; reJasI:fies t



Professor Dr. PeLer i, H^l l.mqr.i€ograpn'cdt tnsrrrute!universitv of
Bfin,-Ta--rerlranr: 

-

"Fron the newspapers and scientific
liLerature I leam< about the Droblosof the fulJre tand-use in the AJarraliai
rainforests, especially about the
proposed loSSing ot the subLropical
rainforesL aL leraria Creek in Norrhem

"... As you oilt knoe, sme 20 million
hectare" or the Mrid's primry
rainlorests are berns aescroyid or
se.erely dai€ged each iear, so thal Lhe
conrplete destmction of the exrensive
rainforest ecosystsn Looks to be a matter
of time only. The rainforest, as the-rosl crplex bioLi' cdnunity in Lhe
Lorld, is generally knoLm !o be a highly
diversitie,t and rraai le ecosrsta, "iichis not able to regenerate afrer
destruction. the rainforest @osysrem is
a nonrensable genetic resouce of many
spRies of planls and aninals which -
on(e displaLed b! targe-scale l6rd use -
Lan never reLum Eo re-oaupy Lhe area.
Tn the €spe-t of ?teoroloay, the uorld-
wrd^ clir.ti. concequencer of rairtoresr
de.LrucElon are non-predlc Lable, since
the part of the bicnre in the globat sas
baLance is poorly understood no\r. After
sdne model calculations serious ctEnees
in the h€t balaoce of the atmosDtEr. may
be expected. ..."

lr. l,l, Jalobs, Senior Bobnisi. Le-dc-

"r\s a botanist &tlo since 1958 has been
,rorkina on taxocmic, ecological and
conseruaiion aspe(ts of rainfolesrs. I
sish Lo express iry deep concem abour Ehe
plans of lhicn I heard, ro have rhe sma1l
rsnanarts of rainfor.sr in your comlr!
further diminrshed b loggins the narura
forests at Teranir CraaL

" ... I think Lhe arSuenls brouehr
toflard bv AusLralian conservarionisLs
are perfectly valid. Ihe"e forescs, ,iLh
the -rdnv unitue species of p-tanrs and
animals in Ln4. rep.esent a sp€crlu or
other value< than rirber, and are
irreplaceable. Tn a civilized LounLrv -
Lhich, moreover, hopes to hosr the XIIith
InLerational Botanicai @nsress nexl
Ausu"t - srch destrucLion ot value.
shouLd never asain be all@ed ro happnJ

" . .. I would like to Bive my fullest
support to those in your state !'ho
propose ttlat the Terania Creek forest and
Lhe otner signiticart rernants of
rainforesr i- \e1! South dales shoLrld not
F logSFo, tut oe retaind and mandsed .s
a scientific and cultural resource.

- aF cerrein thaL po"iti,e "LLior of rhi"
\ind uill p.we a "oId eoimic
investment. The rainforest has taken
millions of years to evolve and in an
enerAy impoverished uorld $e have much to
Ieam irm hc iL reiains ir,

lncrea"'rgly. hirherlo ob..ie naber" of
.ainfo"e.i rlora am taJna are pro\ ing
valuable to medical res€rch and
treatoent, and to aariculture and
forestry. If their habitat is destroyed
they riII becre exLiret eo rh.
opportunities Lo use Lhq tri ll be losL
forever. B) reLain:ng Lhe lasL rerarts
of rainforest N4 South wales will keep
the opEions open for our and iuLure

I hope you aill forsive a plea made from
the other side of the rcr]d. tut I can
assuEe you thar )our rainforest is ot
intematioEal regite and value. ...'l

I
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Professor D. Mueller-Doibois , Dept. of
6ottny, lniiersit y o-Fnawaii-;1-Tla

This i.,orild irdicate that a
threshlEld size is betng approached !,hicn
$nEn decr@sed futher nlay irdeed result
in €n irreplaceable loss of a self-
nraintaining natural forest
Further consequenceE are the loss of
potentially useful genetic stock, loss of
inportant i/ildlife habitat, ard loss of a
nmber of intanaible sclentific! scenic,
recreational, ard edEtional values, It
is lhfort@ate tlBt the 15tter carmot be
ekctly rei8hed in dollars lrd cents like
a comerci.l tree crop. But infonned
opinion all over the world now holds that
tmless a nation is really at its
existentlal minimm, these intangible
values nray considerably outueigh the
short-term comercial interests.

The flbst serious erMiromental losses of
our time appear to b€ the gradul
disapperarice of natursl veSetation ard
wildlife habitat rather than the sudden
collapse of @erb.rdened ecosystsns. It
takes an enlightened goverrment to see
this trend and to treat it as a serious
elosion of base. t hope
vely much that you sovernment wiIL eo on
reord to have reoanlzed lhis. ..."

Dr. Norun Myers, ConsultanL in
|ii6m;t;a-o*a.g'""E,\"r--6i:

" .., of the 4 rillio square mi tes of
toresr expanse rhrouShout rhe tropics,
le Eracts are of more inrrinsic
scientific interest Lhan Lhose of
Austral ia, rnEther tropical
sublropiel. Due to your country's

isolation in recent prehi.,loric tj.LLc,
your folests contain rrriy species of
plants ard animls that ,re to be fourxl
noL,here else on arth. lt is becndng
plain these erdaic species offer ruch
potential for utilitarian appli@tions ln
aariculture, nedicine and irdustry. As
illustrations f)m other setors of the
bidne, the rosy perisinkle has yielded
vincristine, an anil-Ieukeiia drug that
no$ generates comercial sales worlh $55
million per year; the US Natiobal Cancer
lnstiture b€Iieves that tropical
rainfor€sts offer the best source fo!
further drugs with khich to .esist the
scourge of @mer. Ttle liolld Health
Organisatio is searchina for mterials
to nanufactue a safer and more effective
contraceptive pilli it b€Iieves that its
bcst bet lies idth plants and certain
fauna of troDical rainforests. Durinq
the 1q7o's, a nunber of neu tooos and
imEoved forrns of existing foods, have
been developed lry vj.rtue of sem plasm
supplies and aene resewolrs in tropical
rainforests. Ihese sare forests harbour
insect predators ard parasites, sLFn as
uasps, tlEt re imreasinaly utilissl to
limit the s@pe of agriculLural pests.
As p€tr@hsicals Srou
expensive, chdlcal industries arou.d rhe
rcrld are l@king for altemative sources
of feedstocksi ard they increasingly find
that the most ahndant and diverse source
of rau nBterials lies uith tropical

AII these utilitarian appliutions of
tropical rainforest resources offer the
prospct that, within the near future,
the forests rill be8in to b€ harwested in
systenatic fashion for those ploducts
LhaL are of hish lalue and 10! vol!,-'e -
and uhose harwestina siII iftluce little
disruption for forest eco-syst4s. This
type of tErvesting, xiI] nBrkedly
contrast viti present systsns of
tErvestina, rptlbly of cdrercial Linber.
I have no hesitation in sayina, havinA
looked at LoSalng practices iri a1l majo!
parts of the bidne, thzt present
hawestirA Fttems ahourt to over-
exploitaLi on and urder-utilisatior of
tropical forests. ,.."

(

I



Dr. I'1. Numta, Profes"or of lcology,
afiEnnrveEiw-;-lapan:

r' ... Recently I obseNed a part of those
forests and recoenized a Sreat importarEe
to conserve ther. I,iould you please
erdealour to protect th6n frm 1o88iDg or
clealin8 nol only for Australlans tut
also for Hdno sapiens of the ,orld?

Professor Kemeth J. Polako{ski,
L@
Progran, sctlool or Natural Resources,
ffi
"a recent news rerezse (Jan, 1981) by the
Presioent'E CourEiI on Erwiro.mmtal
Quality (UsA) stared that one of rhe
three pliorityc€rwirornental corlcems f or
the 1980'5 was "slobal loss of aninal ard
plant Ep€cies". ftis statsEnt brdrght
back scrne bleak inases thal I received
*ri1e xorking on a researcn project in
the tropical rainforests of NortheEstem
australia in 1977. I Ms sadly impressed
tly the tattered rmants of a truly
unique 8lobaL ecosyster that is being
destroyed ty poor natural resource
n'ana8q€Dt techniques and policies. My
preorceived illage of this region Las
shalLered and -y visil as a researcher
and an intemational tourist $asn'r ver,
plas6nt.

lhe coFtinued in'plsencation of this
logginS practjce in Ne, South Ha]es
cortritutes to globa1 resorrce depletion.
t do noL see Lhis as an isotaled ircidenL
because extinction, the death of a
species is irEreasing. In fact some
biolosists estinate that one to three
extinctions are now occurring daily drxl
the late vi-tl ircrease to one Er hour b!
the Late 1980's.

Xhe rainforests of New South WaIe6 are
not only importsnt faunal habiraLs for
Australia but tltey are unique to the
i,o.ld. Over exploitation of plant
species wi ll acount for a 20 percent
loss of all speies on earth within tle
next trc deades.

the US Councils of Envirorrnental Quautyllth Annual Rcporr st€tes EhaL the costs
to hu.an interests frdn such losses pould
be incalculabte uecause (1) about half of
the co Ercial drugs nolr on the rcrld
markel r€re orisinally derived frm
Iivins orsanisms: (2) vild relatives of
the Lorld's trrs tor food crops
of geneLic Lraits esssrial to imprNing
yields ard resista@ to pests aM
diseases.

I urge you to help stop the threat to
global loss of aniruI am planl species
by eoactinS leaislative programs to
protect endangered species aDd
representaLive ecosysE4s ard co inprove
Lhe curent forest unagerent practices."

a



Plofessor I,1.E.D.Poore

"l krite to you in connection vrith the
lDquiry into Prcposed l-oggina of the
Subtropi@l Rainforest at Terania Creek
in northem Ne S@th Wales.

As one-tine dir€tor of the UK Nature
Conservancy, the Govemment orAanisation
concemed vith bature conservation, ard
later Scientific Director of the
Intemational Union for th€ Co.serwatiob
of Nature ard Natural Resources (IUCN), I
an reII auare LhaL it is iEpossible tor
any outsider to 4aluate futly the
argupnts for ard aaainst any proposed
develognent. There are, howevei, strona
prina facie aeneraL arSments aaainst
logging Lhe r@ining fragaenls of
Australian rainfolest and especially
those rtich are at the limits of the
ranAe of the rainforest foEration, such
as the rain forests of Nen South l,lales.

".. . proposals to 1oa any tropical forest
areas in Ne S@th Wales should be
suhlitt€d to the mst stringent scrutiny
and, in particuLar, be viexql aaainst the
spirit of the re(re lations that have
b,e€n made in Australia in lelation to the
con.eNation of the Narional tlstate."

Rainforest \|orldt,/ide is belng depleted at
a rate that suggests that Uttle if any
dll be left beyord the flrst fd years
of the next cenLury. One can easi Iy
eNisage the reasons for loaainA aftt
clearing of rainforest in developing
comtries, tot one might hope that in
countries st)ch as Australia t"hich have
at ndant resoulces of other kirds, that
$ays might b€ foud to pleserve chis
priceless heritage for the b€nefit of
futute generations,

The plants and aniMls of tropical
rainforest are as li.ttle knom as those
of any part of the !,orld. About trrice as
many kirxis of organisn occur in sEh
forest as (gr in all the rest of the
$orldrs veaetatio types cdnbined. AtDut
many of these kids of plants ard animls
\re krlos virtually nothinei yet if rhe
forests thssclves are logged for shorr-
term 8ain, we shall lose forever drr
abllily to leam about then. It stands
to reason that a nmber of lhe planrs and
a.imals of suci forests could have
considerable econoic potentiali yet
indiscrininaLe ard vide-scale lossine of
the forests t ill deny future Benerationsthe ability to begin to reslize such
Iotentials forever. I hope that in vie,
of these inportant facts that you ui]]
consider €refuI1y the irlev@ble
repelcussions of any continued lo8sing of
considerable tracts of rainforest
anryhere in the ,!rld ard reach a
decision tllat vill be in accordance with
preservlng the rights of future
gen€rations to shrdy, develop ard exploir
ahese oraaniss rather than the deplered
aM poor pasture lards tlut will t€ teft
once they are logaed. il

'bne of ny Arstralian collelaues tlas
dram my sttentim to ttle irquiry into
Proposed lrggirE of the Subtropical
rainforest at Tseia Creek, northem Ne$
South l,Ia1es. ...

Petcr H. Ravm. Director, lliss(Mi
b!I:.tM

"1 am lrriting !o express my concem about
the prospecr of further log8ing of
rainforest in Ns South tlales. I
urderstard tlEt the Terinia Creek scnsne
is about to be aaluted arxl that if it
is decided that futher logging eill be
in the interests of the state, that Lhis
may be aUowed to proced. ...

Professor P.l,J.Richards,'



Apart flm their present and furure
econdnic value. rainforesls have a unique
scientific interesL because of Lheir long
history uhlch ext€rds far inro rhe
geoloqical. pa+. Once telled, they are
virlullv irrrs-ible to replrnt or

'Ihe survival of Lhe rainforesrs of
lustralia is a matter for serious

l'rcrlLus Profe-sor hejnrjch L,aIt.",
,rottr @T-I;sErrrr--. ---F 

.

fliivEFs i ryi-Iiis t-cerunv :

"... I had the opportunity to srudy lhe
Tropical a.d Sub-tropical rainforests in
(\reenslard ard Ne, South llales. They are
unique on the earth containing Mny
endmic dislunLt species of I Iora Bnl
fauna. Therefore Las shocked by the
cuEent Inq'riry into Proposed logaing of
SubtropiGl Rainforest at Terania Creek.

fte rainforest area of Australia is very
small buL iL. variaLion;n Lhe florisriL
cdnposition frm North to South is of
iinen\c scipntitic inLerest. PridBrv
rajnforests are the mst susceptibl;
terresLrial ecosystem. They never
regenerate after clearing or loSaing ard
are sEcee,led by a much poorer secorxlary
foreqt veaetdli on. Ali rainforesL
patches in Australia should I.e left
(nLouched a(i reserve<i for future
sci.ntiflc iNpstieaLions. I be8 for
your supporL in conservina aII rmanl\
of ,\ustralian Rainforests in Ns Sourh

Prcfessor l/alter liestmn, DeDL. oi Bj.,-
enGmFv-;nrrrt:r artair;ma :

",.. it is my iudement that rhe
ftlanaSerent arrl preseNat.ion of Lhese
rainforests in a co ition at or ncar
their presenl on" can oe of greater lcnt-
teHn benefit to the economy of the StAte
tllan Lheir lo8aing at the present tirE-
One reason for this is that logginS is a
sinale use of the forest resource, and
one wh_ch. uith presenL Lechnology tor
timber-cutting in rainforests, virtually
preclldes sirriltsrle(u uses of the
resource for olher Brposes. Scientific
sLudy of these forests in qustralia has
previously led to a rgnarl€ble nmber of
discoveries ol chonical subsLarces of
potential ecomic varue: a far hjgher
quantity than in forests ot oLher types,
FurthFFore the unlque arrl piLturesque
chardter of these folests has been arxl
$ill cmtinue ro be a rujor $rce of
scientific ard tourist dollsrs cdning
into your counLrf, .,."

scott, cBu Dsc, , cldrest€r,

". . .t.I"y I, on b€half of aL1
coosedationistsr eamestly beg that the
limited areas of tropical rainforest in
\cL .o'rlh Lalc. be reiaine,t as a precious
p)rr ^l AusLrdlia's incrparable narural

Dr. Tm Smitinard

"I have sern reports of the controversy
t'bout lo88ir€ of the forests at Telani6
Creek in N$ South Wales.

I ad taking the lib€rty of ritina to you
to express my personal opinion as a
botani€l scientist Utlo has visited
Australia, and rho has had a life-long
cxperiencc Mrl.inS on LhL taxono-y and
eoloqy of rain foresls ard rcnsoon
forests in south-east Asia.

I do not believe ttlat any of the
rer6ining rainforests in Australia shall
be lo&ted, especially if they have not
tEen loerqed before.

For me, &tlo trorks in Thailard, I
visualize the Australian rainforests as a
plecious part of the sorth-east Asian
blolosic€l envirornEnt Lhich !r€ all share
and nust conserve, ...rr



Dr- T.C-l,rhi rmre- Forest EcolozisE
CdmrealLh ForesLrv tnstitut€r Oxford.
United Kingdm:

r'... The Ne south l,lales rainforests are
of intemational inportarce. I have
myself rcrked for over 20 years on the
IBlo-MaLayan tropj.cal rainforests ard
have ritten the definitive textbook on
Lhs ( lropi@l RalnforesLs of the Far
tzsL, Llaremon, oxford, 1.i75) as uell a"
nEy research articles. lithin the last
f* years I have visited parts of the
A.aerican rainforesls so I am able ro vie,
\our foresrs fro- a grobal persprcLive.
Many of the species in your forests ard
the Queensland rainforests further north
are ancient relics frcrn uhen Australia
ras mEh setter in the Tertiary, 8O-10O
million years a8o. There are affinities
with N-s Caledonia uhich as once Joinedto the Australian coastr and aith
sothem Africa arxi Anrerica !,tich uere
joined to Australia plus Antartica
furiher back in the pasL. 'Ihe reason,
conrlnental .lrift, for these affiniLies
has only been discovered durint the LasL
15 years. Rioloaical evidence is vitally
inportant to geodysicisls lo confim
that hypothesis ard !o suegesl Iines for
[urther pnquiry. Already minins Acol-<y
is benefit.tina frdn the discoveries of
drift-geophysicists. Ihe fuII analvsis
for Australian plants and aninrals is yeL

The other areat value of the NSW
rainforest lles in their position at Lhe
southem extroity of the lndo-Malayan
rainforest. At such a boundary, study
can be made on lhe way forests chanae as
climate fLEtuates, including lGal,
reqlonal ard eloDal chEnte cause,l by man.
You {i11 be arare of the current
scientific debate on the possible effecr
of increased carbon dioxide on Bcrld
climte. l,lhen it cc.cs to irvestigare
trtEt this could do to foresrs, Ncw South
!ia]c. is a key place to study - not least
because $ tuuch has already been
disc@ered in the Australian

Yaida Zuner-Llnder (plus 20 other
'imaGFFs). o-i I6ii-------Effi
@

". ..We are Sreatly perturbd l*lenever th.
last rgmining trees in a parlicular are.'
are cut d(m by the local population
be€use of their pressing need for fuel,
buildina Mterial and more arable land.
Such a situation does not apply to
Australia, and therefore it is even more
difficult for us !o undersland that a
unique natural heritag€ should be

Lrelits. .... Australia has every
po::ibility to alloe sonle of these 

'rni.iueec.systms to survlve and lo forge an
exdple that r)iaht help ro influence
orher comrries....r!



AFTERWORD

ihere are estimted to be at ur 250,000
hectare! of pue rainforest renEinins, of
cver one miuion hecrares that once
occured in Nev South l"/ales.lhere are
considerable additlonal of
aeveloping rainforest eith a Eucalypt or
Irphostercn overstory.lhe rainforests on
privale larxls have mostly b€en cleared or
severely deSraded. 867. of rMt rsmining
is on public 1ands.

The 1970's saw increasin8 agilation by
irxlividuals and orSanisations to provide
the rainforests rith a nore secure futue
in Nstional Parks.A corcerted effort eas
made in the early 198ois (of uhich these
let.ters 0ere a. integral pert) ,resultina in the historic @binei
decision of the Ner South t{ales state
goverffEnt in october 1982.

Ihe cabinet agreed to the inclusion of
most of lh€ contraversisl rainforested
areas into Natiorul Parks or Nature
Reserves.Prior to 1982 urxter 29,000

preser,/ed.When fully
d4ision will ircr@se

this area to over 70,000 h@tares.This
,ill m€an that the National Parks ard
Uildl.ife Service will control only 28% of
tl^e l,{.5.W, rairfore"t" while the Fore.Lry
C.fl(ission uiII control about 46z.of the
50 sub-alliances of rainfolest recoanised
in N.S,W., 28 are sti1l considered as
lnadequalely reserved.

Folloi/ing threats by olposition pariies
to allo, loeging ard minirB in NatioMl
Parks if elected,the N.S.tl. govement.
has b€gun representations to have 10
rainforest parks incluled on the ilorld
Heritage list.

CIearIy the situation in N.S.W. is far
from adequate, though the gains in r@ent
ye€rs ar€ signifi@nr ard heartenins.

1984

A u,orldeide rainforast action net$ork is
fomina to protect rhe rdiaining
rainforests throughout the uorld.lf you
rculd like to find our rhsE you can do
and connect up uith Lhis netLork, serrl $
Lo lhe Railfore"t InfornaLion Centle for
the latest. 'fiorld Rainforest Report".

Rainforest lnfoFration Centre 'Box 368, Li$bre N.S.1,1.,2480, Australia.
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